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State Constitution
The Idaho Constitution can be found in the print versions of the Idaho Code. It is also available online at http://legislature.idaho.gov/idstat/IC/Title003.htm

Also helpful:

State Code
- Idaho Code Annotated (LexisNexis) – official version
- West’s Idaho code annotated (Thomson Reuters)
- Idaho state code (Thornton; not annotated)
- Online: http://legislature.idaho.gov/idstat/TOC/IDStatutesTOC.htm

Session Laws
- General Laws of the Territory of Idaho (1863-1885, 1887-1889)
- General laws of the state of Idaho (Secretary of State) 1890-present

State Bills
Prior and current session legislation, mini-data, final bill status, house and senate journals, and sine die reports are available on the Idaho State Legislature website from 1998-present: http://legislature.idaho.gov/priorsessions.htm

State Administrative Code
Idaho Administrative Code
- Current online: http://adminrules.idaho.gov/rules/current/index.html
- Rulemaking resources: http://adminrules.idaho.gov
County and Municipal (City) Codes

Links to Idaho City and County websites are available at:

http://www.idaho.gov/aboutidaho/cities.html
http://www.idaho.gov/aboutidaho/county/index.html

Sterling Codifiers, Inc. – provides online access to over 70 Idaho county and city codes:
http://www.sterlingcodifiers.com/#codes

State Jury Instructions

Idaho Civil Jury Instructions:
http://www.isc.idaho.gov/main/civil-jury-instructions

Idaho Criminal Jury Instructions:

Idaho Interactive Court Forms

Forms available from the Idaho Court Assistance Office & Self-Help Center:

- All Individual Forms and Instructions: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/individual-forms-instructions
- Family law: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/family-related
- Special Family Motions & Proceedings: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/special-family-motions-proceedings
- Criminal: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/criminal
- Domestic violence: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/domestic-violence
- Guardianship / Conservatorship: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/guardianship
- Landlord / Tenant: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/landlord
- Name change: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/name-changes
- Miscellaneous Civil Forms: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/other-misc-civil
- Small claims: http://www.courtselfhelp.idaho.gov/small-claims

United States Courts – District of Idaho forms

Bankruptcy: http://www.uscourts.gov/forms/bankruptcy-forms
District civil forms: http://www.id.uscourts.gov/district/forms_fees_rules/Civil_Rules.cfm
District criminal forms: http://www.id.uscourts.gov/district/forms_fees_rules/Criminal_Forms.cfm
Miscellaneous: http://www.id.uscourts.gov/district/forms_fees_rules/Miscellaneous_Forms.cfm
National Forms Directory: http://www.uscourts.gov/services-forms/forms

Many local law libraries also have sample or standard forms in print for patrons to photocopy.

State Filing Fees: http://www.courtsselfhelp.idaho.gov/filingfees

Court Rules

- Idaho Code court rules volumes 1-2 (Michie)
- Idaho Rules of Court, State and Federal (Thomson West)
- Idaho State Code, vol. 4 (Thornton)


State Legal Encyclopedias

Idaho does not have a state legal encyclopedia.

State Cases

Pacific Reporter/West's Pacific Reporter, 1st-3d series, (1884- present)
Idaho Reports (1866- present)

Online opinions:

- Current year Supreme Court civil opinions: http://www.isc.idaho.gov/appeals-court/isc_civil
- Current year Supreme Court criminal opinions: http://www.isc.idaho.gov/appeals-court/isc_criminal
- Current year Court of Appeals civil opinions: http://www.isc.idaho.gov/appeals-court/coa_civil
- Current year Court of Appeals criminal opinions: http://www.isc.idaho.gov/appeals-court/coa_criminal

There are also searchable legal databases, such as Westlaw, LexisNexis, HeinOnline, and LegalTrac, that may be available at local law libraries for patron use. Contact your local law library for database availability and use policy.
State Digests
Idaho Digest (West), 1866-
Idaho and Pacific Digest (West) 1866-1931
Pacific Digest (West) 1932-

Office of the Attorney General, State of Idaho
Several publications from the Office of the Attorney General of Idaho are helpful tools for understanding the legal responsibilities of public libraries and their boards.

Regional AALL Chapters
Western Pacific Chapter (WESTPAC): http://www.aallnet.org/chapter/westpac

Referral Policies of Local Law Libraries
The Idaho State Law Library, located in Boise, is open to the public. For more information, see: http://www.isll.idaho.gov/
The University of Idaho, College of Law Library, located in Moscow, is open to the public. For more information, see: http://www.uidaho.edu/law/Library
The Idaho State University, Arthur P. Oliver Law Library, located in Pocatello, is open to the public. For more information, see: http://www.isu.edu/library/law/
Concordia University’s George R. White Law Library in Boise is a private facility. Limited access is available to practicing members of the bench and bar during normal business hours. For more information, see: http://law.cu-portland.edu/library/information-and-hours

Depository Libraries
The University of Idaho Library in Moscow is the Regional Depository for Idaho. For more information, see: http://www.lib.uidaho.edu/find/govdocs/
Bar Associations

Idaho State Bar: http://www.isb.idaho.gov/

A list of Idaho district bar associations is available at: http://isb.idaho.gov/member_services/district_bars/district_bars.html

Idaho Trial Lawyers Association: https://www.itla.org/

Links to Pathfinders/Research Guides

  Idaho Resources (Idaho State Law Library)
  http://www.isll.idaho.gov/?page_id=18

  Idaho Resources (University of Idaho College of Law Library):
  http://www.uidaho.edu/law/library/idahoresources

  Idaho Resources (Georgetown Law Library):
  http://www.law.georgetown.edu/library/research/guides/idaho.cfm

  Idaho (Library of Congress Law Library):

Idaho Legal Research Books
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